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John D. Fin ley was born in McA le ster, Okla ho ma, and mo-
ved to Go le ta in 1977. He ear ned a Bac he lor of Mu sic de gree from 
Okla ho ma Bap tist Uni ver sity; an S.T.M. from St. At ha na si us 
Aca demy of Ort ho dox The o logy; and a Ma ster of Arts in mu si-
co logy from the Uni ver sity of Ca li for nia, San ta Bar ba ra.

Ver y Rev. Fr. John D. Fin ley is at tac hed to the al tar of St. At-
ha na si us Ort ho dox Chu rch in San ta Bar ba ra, CA. Or da i ned to 
the pri est hood in 1997, and ele va ted to the rank of archpri est in 
2004, he has been an ac ti ve fi eld staff mem ber of the De part-
ment of Mis si ons and Evan ge lism for the An ti oc hian Ar chdi o-
ce se of North Ame ri ca sin ce 1996, esta blis hing nu me ro us mis-
sion chu rc hes in the US and Ca na da. His ca re er in clu des mu sic 
per for man ce, con duc ting, and com po si tion; pi a no tu ning; aca-
de mic lec tu ring, te ac hing, and ad mi ni stra tion; pu blis hed wri-
tings; and pa rish le a der ship.

Fr. John is a staff mem ber of the An ti oc hian Ort ho-
dox Chri stian Ar chdi o ce se, ser ving as Cha ir man of the De-
part ment of Mis si ons and Evan ge lism sin ce 2016 (https:// 
www.missionsandevangelism.com/). He is the Vi ce-Cha ir-
man of the St. At ha na si us Aca demy of Ort ho dox The o logy 
(https://www.saaot.edu/). Cur rent Pro jects and Re se arch In-
te rests: Pa rish Re ne wal and Re vi ta li za tion Re so ur ces for the 
An ti oc hian De part ment of Mis si ons and Evan ge lism, Li fe and 
Works of St. Nic ho lai Ve li mi ro vich, Cur ri cu lum De ve lop ment 
for St. At ha na si us Aca demy of Ort ho dox The o logy.

* * *

Nemanja Radulović is a Full Professor of folk literature at the 
Department of Serbian Literature, Faculty of Philology, Univer-
sity of Belgrade. His research interests are folk narratives, Old In-
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dian tales, and esotericism. Books published: Slika sveta u srps-
kim narodnim bajkama (2009) [The world image of Serbian fairy 
tales], Podzemni tok. Ezoterično i okultno u srpskoj književnosti 
1 & 2 (2009; 2020) [An underground current. Esoteric and occult 
in Serbian literature]. Edited volumes: Esotericism, Literature and 
Culture in Central and Eastern Europe (2018); Studies on Western 
Esotericism in Central and Eastern Europe (together with Kar-
olina Maria Hess, 2019); Disenchantment, Re-enchantment and 
Folklore Genres (with Smiljana Đorđević-Belić, 2021); Indija i 
srpska književnost (2021) [India and Serbian Literature]; Dimitri-
je Mitrinović. New Perspectives (2022).

Radulović is a member of IS FNR (International Society for 
Folk Narrative Research) and ES SWE (Eu ro pean So ci ety for 
the Study of We stern Eso te ri cism). He is a member of the Ed-
itorial Board of the Phi lo lo gia Me di a na journal. ORCID iD:  
https://orcid.org/0000-0001-6572-0787.

* * *

Ne ma nja An dri ja še vić is a doc to ral stu dent at the Fa culty of 
Ort ho dox The o logy, Uni ver sity of Bel gra de, whe re he al so gra-
du a ted and ob ta i ned a Ma ster’s de gree. The fi eld of his sci en ti fic 
in te rest and re se arch in clu des: the li fe and work of Pro fes sor Dr. 
Đo ko Sli jep če vić, the hi story of the Ser bian Ort ho dox Chu rch in 
the Fe de ral Re pu blic of Ger many and Afri ca, and the re li gi o us 
li fe of Ort ho dox Serbs in the Ger man camps from 1941 to 1945. 
ORCID iD: https://orcid.org/0000-0002-4598-5304.

* * *

Bu di mir Ko ko to vić fi nis hed the Pri zren The o lo gi cal Se mi-
nary of St. Cyril and Met ho di us in Niš in 2006. He gra du a ted 
from the Fa culty of The o logy of St. Va si li je Ostr oš ki in Fo ča, 
Uni ver sity of East Sa ra je vo, in 2011. He was a re li gi o us te ac her 
in Bel gra de from 2009 to 2017. He was or da i ned as a de a con in 
2017, and ser ved as the Sec re tary of the Di o ce san Ad mi ni stra-
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ti ve Bo ard and Church Co urt of the Di o ce se of Gor nji Kar lo-
vac from 2017 to 2021. He is an em ployee  of the Li brary of the 
Ser bian Pa tri ar cha te sin ce 2021. Pu blis hed bo oks: Sche ma tism 
of the Ser bian Ort ho dox Di o ce se of Ba nat (2013), Ort ho dox Bis-
hop Ser gi je Ka ćan ski (1813–1859) (2017), Bu rial Si tes of Hi e rarchs 
of the Gor nji Kar lo vac Di o ce se (2018), Good Shep herd of Gor nji 
Kar lo vac Di o ce se Si meon Zlo ko vić (1911–1990) (2020), My God, 
in You I Trust: Saint Hyero-martyr Sava (Trlajić), Bishop of Srem 
and Upper Karlovac: 1884–1941 (2022) [all of these books are 
published in Serbian].

* * *

Ljupka Katana is an academic researcher in political science, 
diplomacy, and soft power issues. She is a candidate for a Ph.D. 
in Political Science at the University of Belgrade. In 2012 she was 
awarded a Master’s degree in multidisciplinary studies of Politi-
cal Science and Security (terrorism and organized crime) from 
the same University. Katana has published and reviewed papers 
in the journals of the Institute of Political Studies in Belgrade.

Her published works, among others, include: “Contribution 
of Bishop Nicholai Velimirovich to the Construction of the Ser-
bian Orthodox Identity” and “The Influence of Orthodoxy on 
State Politics: the Example of Serbia Nemanjic and Russia of the 
Romanovs.” Ljupka Katana is from Čajniče (Bosnia and Herze-
govina) where she lived until 1996 before moving to Belgrade.

* * *

Dušan Đaković is a priest of the Diocese of Raška and Priz-
ren of the Serbian Orthodox Church. He enrolled in the Theo-
logical Seminary School of St. Cyril and Methodius in Prizren 
in 1999 and graduated in 2003 in Niš. Having acquired his pri-
mary theological education, he continues his further theologi-
cal studies in Belgrade and Athens. He graduated from the Fac-
ulty of Theology at the University of Belgrade in 2009. At the 
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same faculty, he defended his master’s thesis in contemporary 
theology entitled Christocentrism of Theology According to Jus-
tin Popović and Henri de Lubac: Reexamining the Question on 
the Christomonism of Western Theology. In two different peri-
ods, he was a religious teacher in Valjevo from 2007 to 2008 
and several primary schools in Novi Pazar in 2012. By the deci-
sion of the Holy Synod of the Serbian Orthodox Church in Bel-
grade, in September 2012, he was appointed to the position of 
professor in the Theological Seminary School of St. Cyril and 
Methodius in Prizren, where he also served as the Secretary of 
the Seminary. He was ordained to the rank of deacon in 2015 
and a priest in 2017. In 2019, he enrolled in doctoral studies at 
the Faculty of Theology of the National and Kapodistrian Uni-
versity in Athens. He is finishing his work on a doctoral disser-
tation entitled Christological and Pneumatological Basis of Or-
thodox Ecclesiology, According to Saint Justin of Ćelije (Popović). 
ORCID iD: https://orcid.org/0000-0003-1085-0300.
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